
." L' - J L .. HJB"

i P. S.Sitj.?e the above was wnlten.we Lave I RAILWAYS AND: REVOLVERS IN GEOB-- DEPARTURE OP MR. SOMNER FORFlIB'HALBICn HKlllS'llli W. i. BISGIII t SOSS' SELECT SCHOOL.

FALL-8KSSI0- V. WILL COUMEN'tE,,
THE 16th.; None hat rod and docile bTysr
WnnteJ. Thos ready to Wn 'Litin Omwim r. t

mueh preferred Numbef limited A' , .'
vncementof applicant desired Forte"n

u ' J.BItnilAM "address W.t
marll-8- m Osk o, '

O )X RK 'SIOXAL, PROCKEDIXG.
- - Ifar.j 1; ; Washixgtost,

1 i.- - Hoit Hm'l enate coiitimw--d in se.i u all
i.Iglit A 4 Vsk; the lluti took a ri-e- .

&ud at & oVl k the Suate took the ui&e couie.
titiiwt uptio nt & a. 'r (oc It. :

a , : j

On 1 1 e business iu both brant-lie- s

w.i.r mainly coufiued to reports from tbe seve

o.i:Rnspox:mxcK ok the- hiister."
. Oxpori, N. C, .Uamh 7, 18S7.

IAK Sik : Tb March Tjtui f our Su-

perior Court has been this wtk in session,
his Honor, Judge Saunders, presidicg. jTbe
incidents of the week were not especially in i oxroul am. . :

THE undersigned beg lear to inforn tbeir
and the public, that t'tV bfir '

tabttshed a Otmmitfitm Houm In the City of i?ka
moni U be conducted, bv th Jwiior- - Josefh
Pannill, under th style and firm of ' Ta''''--' ,
&Co. They 'have secured an ofilf in 1IC-KO- E

WARE-HOUS- E BUILOISQ, and "will br
prepared to reertve 'oonsijrnmeuts of Hour,
Wheat, Corn, Tobacco anI aKriealtural products r
generally after the tfttu of th prnt luuutU.-A- U

orders or oonoignmeaU will mint rj-ip- i

and faithful attention.
The House la Petrrtburb will be ualar tle di

rection of Wm. PmrtniU, who is about to resign
the Presidency of th Sooth Side It ul Ba 1 Oo.,
and who will devote bis nndirided personal tt- - ,

tentlon to the Aacrion and .Onueral Comnisiloa
business of PANNILL SOX.

WM. PANNILL.
" " ' J()8. PANNILL.

Petersburg. Va. a '
mar 11 w8w v , -

; A Proclamation.
' Mavoas Orrtct, )

' " ' " Kaleigh, March 3, 1857.

WHEREAS, at a meeting of th
the City of Kaleigh. held et the

Mayors office, on the thirteenth of Febru iv 4. ,

V.. 1857, the same beiae wi'hio one mouth i.rtr
the passage and ratification of an act entitle ! ' A

Bill to revise and Consolidate th charter or tb
City of Raleigh"; . ,: : .

Tbe said act was real. and by the saul com
missioner accepted, and the acceptance thereof,
recorded upen the minute of the Corporation,
signed by A. Adams, E Smith, R H. N.ittle, C. '"

B. Root, E. Yarbrough, Sea., H iD. Tornr,'T.
H BrifCKB, the eommiatUoera who were present.
and attetd by the uod-rign-- d; . - -
: And whereas, pursuant to said Act, 't l maae
the duty of the undersigned to make proclaua
tion of th same. " '

Now therefor be It Known, that tb said act
has been aeepted. . by th authorities f this
City, in th mannr therein preicribed. aud th it
th said act, hath been formally avropteJ. and U
henceforth to be regrJd as th curter of th
City of Rallgh. -

a testimony-whereof- witneie tny
I SKAX. lhand, and the seal or t k avrpurutiwa

. Snf th City of Raleigh
wm. Dallas u ywoop. . t,

ma11-sw- 4t
' ' vrr

Pamily Oroo)ries Prh sup- - v

plies of Sugars and CoTv, &o , .

received two chests of Jen kin' AtJ0T Black Tea No. I al. ,

o a freeh aapply rf Sugars an 'oId lie o f
fee being a moat auperior article. '

My stock of Fmlly Orocerif general ly" hit '
reoently received Urge a Miuoat. ra iki i t e ' :

sortment as oomplete as t'it of anv otlior tiou , '..
la this market. I reapeetfully silioit ' t iiuu- -

'tion of the publie generally t my 511 U. .

J J. FSRRELL, Mtrketdqi ir. ( '

mar 11 --tf ' ' .'

"'OTATE OF NORTH CARiLlVv.. Cut w

" ' 1 i. X"-GIA AGAIN:
Mr. R.K. Cryler Presideutoi.iheGdfral Bail- -

ro .! f Uts.r;ia,-rha- 4 forwreU''to the London

Ti.nef th depo-4tio- of the conductor, two in
gi'Qeti.Vji, three firemen and the government mail

aeht rthe liae denying that ahv'difii'hlty oc- -

,....1 .'." lJ "At ' r- !- ..nMnM'f
celebrated trip. Arrowsmith sets all the testicn- -

ny aside by the following letter
"

to the Times,
and, extraordinary as it may appear, some of the
f.ngiish papers, the Liverpool Mercury, lor in-

stance, prefer to credit his story rather than the
mass of proof seat from - America in contradic
tion: - ".?-- . --

t ,
"8ir : I have perused the letter in your col-

umns of to-da- y from the President of the Peoria
Railway, and also the depositions and certificates.
My attention was "attracted to 'the day men
tioned la the depositions vi2 :- Thursday.- -
Recollecting it was Friday. I left Macon, and
Saturday morning that I arrived in. Augusta,? I
have referred to my diary, which I had not with
ne when I wrote my narrative, and which 1 have
never opened since my arrival till now, and there
I find the following entry: ;r "

;

Friday, August 29. Left Montgomery at 6
A. M. for Columbus; 3 P. M. left Columbus for
Macon: left Macon for Augusta at a quarter past

P M.; reached at 3 A. M.
'For the fault of writing so grave a narrative

without careful reference to the most minute
particulars I am to blame. r 3

The accuracy of tbe extract from my diary
can be tested by the President, or any one inter
ested, by reference to tbe registers of the Augus
ta Hotel at Auguta, tbe hotel at the railway

Macon; the hotel at Columbus? a-- d. at
the Montgomery Hall, Montgomery, in which
registers I signed my name. In connection with
my name at these places, is that of a gentleman
who traveled with me from Mobile, whose name
I do not recollect, i

' s

"There are also other names ; in connection
with mine at Augusta and Macon,' of persons, who,
no doub travelled in the same train with m.
If any of those could be bought forward to give
ike evidence, the denial would be comn'ete, and

I should be happy to partake of the unbelief it
would warrant; but it would not establish for
me, with those who know me, a character tor
' mendacity, or depravity of mind and intellect,
nor would it ever: obliterate from tnv mind tb
sight of the body of the young man killed in the
car, or the tears shed by the father, wh" went in
the same omnibus to tbe hotel in Augusta with
me, when he paid he was the last child left. -

Were I as free to m.9t te judgment day as
I am in this matter, it would be well with roe.

Respectfully, f Jao. Abbowssuth
Liverpool, Feb, 18.
"P. 3.-- A n at of justice, please say that

the beading 'Bailw.ya and Revolvers in Geor-

gia," was your own -

Easthquaks. On Sunday night lat at haif
past 10 o'clock a severe shock of an earthquake
was felt at Milledgsville, Georgia. It was o
severe that it awoke mny from their sleep. It
commenced with a prolonged rumbling sound,
like thunder, but from below the sky cloudless

hich increased ' with great force, causing a
considerable vibration of the earth from east to
west : the rumbling from th west S'xm afr
its cessation a sever and cold wind sprang up,
the thermometer falling in two hou-- s 25 degrees,
from 56 to 31, producing ice in abundance. -

Election in Alexandria. Tha municipal
election t"ok place in Aliandria on Toesday.
Mr. 'Saasey, the! American, candidate "for
Mayor, received majority over, Mr. Price, bia
competitor, of 1331 votes. All the American
candidates for Aldermen, Council, and for oher
officers were elected,' with one exception that
exception being the Superintendent of Police, to
whih office Mr: Craven was chosen by four
majority.

Ths New CabiNxt. Washington, Mar.
7. The new abint officers took their posi-

tions at noon to-d- ay '. The, duties' of the
heads of the departments have been perform-
ed since the 4th by the chief clerks.

Mr. Windham Robertson, Consul
at Trieste, who arrived at New York ou Satur-
day in the Edinburg, has brought with him a
magnificent and beautifully enameled gold
chronometer watch, which has been made to the
order of some Italian republicans for a present
to President Buchanan.

Whipping an EMToa.--Th- e Speaker, of
the'NewJJrunswica: House of Assembly un
dertook to horse-wh-ip the editor or the at.
Johns Leader, for ' some comments upon his
notes. But the editor took the whip from
him, and the Hon! Speaker was p inned to the
wall by a printer, and afterward fined JE5.

TO NEBVOUS SUFFSBEftS. A Re
tired Clergyman restored ta health in a few days,
aftar many years . ef great nervous suffering, is
anxious to make known th means of cure Will
end (frea) tha prescription used.. Direct the

Rev. JOHN M. DAQNALL, No. 9 Foltona
treet, Brooklyn, N. T i -

fa 21 8m $a. ; V-

IS-FO-B CHILDREN! ! hosier's BayLoavs
is the only article particularly suited fr Children- -

If yo wish their heads entirely claar of Dan-
druff, use Roaser's Bay Leavs.

If yon wish to comb their heads with ease, use
Roaser's Bay Leates. --v. fiS'--'

If yon wish to beautify their heads and give
them the appearance of littl ladies and gentle-
men, us Rossers' Bay Leaves.

If you wish to promote th growth of their
hair and cause It to flow in glossy and luxuriant
ringlets, us Rossers' Bay Leave.,

And if you, the parent, wish these beneficial
resales toyour own hair, us Rosser'a 3y Leres.
Procure your supply of PE3CUD A OATLIK,
the only agents for tbip city

11' .

W
Paor. C. DxGtBath's Electric Oil. Read the

following certificate of Dr. Jos B Hinton, a
highly respectable physician wf Rl igh, testify-
ing to the efficacy ani virtue of Prof. DeGrathV
wonderful Electric Oil : .

. Joseph B Hinton of the. city of Ra'eigh, N. C.
hereby states for the benefit of others similarly
affected, that oa the othiav of February,
one application of soma half hour's continuance
of Professor DeQrath'a Elicwuo Oil, considera-
bly relaxed the maacuVar contraction of his knee
and ankle. joints in a nearly disabled leg; re-

duced the swelling aad tenderness of the joints,
and gave him better use of the limb than he had
had for many months past.. He is therefore n
couraged to hope wholly torerVin the use of the
limb by a perseverance in the remedy. He fur-
ther states, that on application of th oil to
on of his ear, which had been rendered very
dsaf by a eold thirty years ago, enabled him to-he- ar

th ticking of - watch - in1 thit ear very
distinctly. And h has witnessed some surprl--sin- g

ease of speady relief given by th us or
the ml ia rheumatism ia this city, th last; few- -

days. JOS. B..HINTOS.
For Sal by PESCUD & OATLIN.

1VLAJIRIED.
In Caswell County,- - at the residence of Mr.

James Harrel.oh the 17th February, by the Rev.
J. H Pick ard, Mr. E'.isha Paschall

Harr.L"- - !'-- I" '

T :

Tn this City, on Sunday morning the Sth'ina'c'
at the residence of bis brother-in-la- w, Rob jrt
J ones, E-tq--, Mr. Horace Fields,- - aged about 28
years. The deceased was a native aud resid ent

S4M-- o direr of our exchange papers on both
sides of tbe 'politic tl fence, and do not find

even in our I'riaocratie files,1 aay exuberant
manifestation of feeling about the inaugural.
It septus to be? regarded as humJnvtical
sort of a paper, whoso chif, and only, merit
is, that it has not itartled anrbody.' Well,
this we tbtnk is agreeable, and vastly to be

preferred to your eight obi amn inaugurals,
brinling like columns of infantry, tbe tips of
whose bayonets are lighted op with the lurid
lightning of 'will war." Buck is placid,
and we hope placable.

Atuonz our exchanges, we take from the
Wilmington II;raU. an extract which gives in
brief, what we, previously to seeing it, and
having liiii", and ?pace, bad set forth more at
length. It Has follows :

The address, we take it, will not rive
satisfaction to the Southern Democracy. We
are anxious to fee wlnt the presses of that
party will have to say on the subject of tbe
Pacific Railroad the construction of which
at a cost of several hundred millions of dol
lars, Mr LJucbiuan favors nnder the "war--
making power" cf the Constitution. This
will be a hard nut for the strict construction
ists to crack.

On the subject of public lands, Mr. Bu
r.hanan is not sufficiently explicit... We gath
er, however, from what he sajs, that be is in
favor of the. present unjust system of squan-
dering these lands for the benefit of the new
States a doctrine so manifestly wrong as to
cause us to wonder that any man should ad
vocate it.

In all that Mr. Buchanan says of tbe value
of tbe Union, and in opposition to sectional
excitement, we readily concur."

ICF" We had the pleasure of meeting on

yesterday with the lato Representative in
Congress from this District.- - Although very
much, and very justly, opposed to Mr.
.Branch in politics, we are personally glad to
see him looking so well. Publio service is
certainly not wearing Aim out. By the way,
when ia the Democratie Nominating Conven

tion for this District to come off! Will any
body, or anybody's friends, contest the nomi

nation with Mr.Branch' We feel interested in
this matter. We have a Coutin down in Gran- -
vil'e, who onoe represented this District in

Congress, and was so treated by his party
that a1 though we couldn't go his politics, our
family pride was hurt. He has no one to
take his part among his political brethren.
He is organles.e, and voiceless, (except in a
quiet, conversational way. when be is some--
times drawn vut,) and we must speak up for
him. Oar Cousin stands on his pins an ill
used man by the Democracy, and be oughtn't
to pat np with being put down in this uncer
emonious manner. If he doesn't resent his
wrongs, by the blood of all the 'Jenninges,'
we'll do it for him that's flat. '

COLD WEATIIKK

It was any thing but an agreeable surprise
to find the pround on !MonJay morning sprin
kled with snow, and the temperature anything
but cpring-iiK- e. inere is something in
March cold that renders it more disagreea
ble than the severest eold of mid-winte- r.-

There is a diversity of opinion as to whether
the fruit in this region is killed. We are in
clined to the opinion that in ordinary expo

sures, apricots and peaches have been killed.
Apples nd cherries are very rarely killed,
and will no doubt survive this weather, try
ing as it is.

THE NF.W CABIXKTv
The fvIKwins ueatlemen were on Friday lat

nominat! bv the President and were forthwith
unsnimonnly corfi-m- J bv the Senste for the
neventl Kxcutive I?partments of the Govern-
ment :

Lewis Cahs, of Micaig.ui, Secretary of State.
IIja ixl Gub. of Ciaoreu, Sscretary of the

Trsnry.
Jacob Thumps s, of Mississippi, Secretary of

tie Interior.
Jon.v B. Fi.ovi, of Virginia, Secretary of

War.
Isaac Toccsr, of Connecticut, Secretary of tbe

XT.
Aaron V. Buowx, of Tvoneaxee, Postmaster

Gen"ral.
Jtremiau S. 1lace. of Penna1. vania, Attor-n- y

General.

The Spring Tbadk. We are rejoiced to
find paragraphs like the following in our
Southern exchanges. They look more like
building up Southern trade and manufactures
than a host of "conventions." This is from
the Portsmouth

.

(Va.) Transcript:
We are glad to note that the subject of

concentrating Southern trade at Baltimore,
as far as possible, is receiving tbe attention
or our South and North Carolina friends, and
that our suggestions on this subject have not
been unproductive of good. This is as it
should be, and we trust that business men
here and in NorfoU will lead off in this mat
ter. There can be no doubt but that Balti
more is extending her wholesale trade facili
ties with tbe eoming of every season, and in
every branch of trade dry goods, groceries,
musical instruments, hardware, clothing, jew
elry, ic, ic. her supplies will be found
equal to those of Philadelphia or New York.

AKOTUER liEMOVAL.

We learn from the Weldon Patriot that
Mr. Marshall, the faithful and efficient Post-tuast- er

at Halifax, bas been rumored to
make room for Mr. J. V. AllenJ Tbe Pa
triot says f

We have not a word to say against Mr. th
Allen, for we believe that Le will make a good
officer, and personally, we like him, bat we
can see no just cause for Mr. Marshall's re-
moval. Located in the very centre of town,
the dnties well and faithfully discharged.
and we challenge denial of the fact,-ye- t, be
must be removed because be was not a Dem-
ocrat. IVe consider it a verv small and rIv- -

ayunUh bi&iness, bat nothing better could
be expected from Democracy. We are glad
that Mr. Alleo was appointed, since the ha
tred and venom that were harbored in some
bosoms, were bent on Mr. M.'s removal.-JF- e

look upon it as tbe crowning act of re
tiring, inglorious and disgraoeful adxatnigtra

;Xt w YottK:, Mai-c- f.Ttieri vAi a great
oounoofse ofpeopTe tn day at the pier of the
Havre steamers, to witness the departure of
tne fatoa; iua say. farewe1 1. to the tion.
Charles S nmu-r- , who was a ' passenger on
board of her. - A eroat number of ladles were
Present amohi? the crowd. - 4

When UxtFuIton left the dock salute of
thirty one guns was fired, nnder the direc-
tion of the Tounff Men's Central Republican
Club, and amid the enthusiastic . and long
continued cheers of " the multitude. ' '' Mr.
Sumner, although .'quite feeble in body, ap-

peared to be ia fine spirits. ' :.

DcchKAsE 1. the XJottos RxcaWs. AlrtP

Orleans, March 3.4-Th- e toUl decrease in the
receiDts of Cotton at all ports to date, is now"

90,000 bales. ! Tbe receipts at this port alone,
since Wednesday last, have been 32,000 bales.

Tlyp Extension of the' Capitol Grounds was
agreed on by both Houses, on Wednesday, but
owing to a lack of I time In the rush of" busi-

ness, they failed to make the necessary appropri
ation 6o carry out that determintion. v'

COMMERCIAL.

RALEIGH MAItKBT.
PEICE9 CUSBKNT, EKPORTKD BT MILLS H. BROWN,

FAMILY GROG KB. , .
Raleigh, Mar 10. Flour The market is

well supplied ; we quote N"o. 1 at $6 60.
Meal in demand and selling at $1 Qo

'-- , ' -bushel. ;

Corn The demand isactive, with sales at 90
j95c. Dushel. - -

Fodder; hundred, $1 to $i go, according
to quality; ; , i vi i ,;, I ;.t

White Peas are selling at 90c.(dSl and scarce.
Stock Pas0c. a

Botter 20 to 26c;
Bacon No 1 hog round meets with ready

sales at 12Jc; hams ISO,
Lard 12J to 18c.
Eggs 10 to 12 Jc doa. "

.

Cotton has advanced; W quota-- good 13c.;
medium lljc.
, Pry Hides 11 to 12J for good. . t

'

I r PETERSBURG MARKET.
Marcs 7. Cotton Market auiet ; holders of

prime lots "re firm, at 13 j 0 13, and some ask
14c. Inferior and fair lots range from 12 to 18.

Wheat Prime wheat $1.66 fair to good lots
$1.45$I,62; common. $1.261.8& ' -

Corn dull Sales at 76 to 80c. '

Tobacc--Mrk- et active; fair tOtdla8
9 ; fine lugs 911 ; and leaf $10 fo
BaconVirginia snd N. C. hog round 18 to IS J

new, and 12 for old. :
-

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET.
FoBWARDKD T' TEt " lUIlTIl IT

j A. M. McPHEETEB&ii OQ.
i

' Wills' Wharf. '
j ; Nonrout, Mar. 1, 1867.
f Flour is in good dman We quote S. F.
7 and 7 ; Extra 88t ; Family 8 and 8f.

C-- White 68c. ; Mixed 61($02c. ; Yellow
64c. ';.

'

j Dried Fruit Apples $2 ; Peaches 4f$5.
' Bacon Hog-rou- nd 12i18c.; Hams 14v. ;
Western ides 12c. ; Shoulders 10 1 lc.

Lard 18J14c.
Naval Stores Spts- - Turpentine 60c.; Com-

mon Rosin 1 80$1 35; Tar 1 60.

RICHMOND MARKET
March 7. Flour No transactions to day for

shipment. We still .quote $6.876.60 for su
perfine.

Wheat. Market pretty firm to day, at former
quotation, vfc; 1.351.40 for good to prij ne red;
$1.46 to 1.50 for good to prime white.

Corn. There is more firmness in the a larket,
and quotations 70 to 75 centa per bushel with
it is telle red an upward tendency.

r'AYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Monday, Mar. 9 Bacon ll12c. vCottoo;
Fairtogood 1313J;Ordia.tomidLllll.

Cotton Bagging Gunny, 2225 ; Dundee, 18
20. Flour Family, $7; Super. $6 ; Fine, $6;
Scratched. $5J. Grain Corn, $1 ; Wheat, $1
10$1 20; Oats, 7075c.; Peas, $l;Rye, 90

$1. Lard 18c. Molasses Cuba, 6062-c- .

Salt Liv. Sack, $1. Flaxseed,fll 80.- - N.
C. Spirits P, Brandy, $1; Apple do. 76c.;
Whiskey, 66c. Wool 1718. Tnrpentine
Yellow dip,, $1 90 ; virgin, $1 90; hard $1
Spirits 83c. ; - ;

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Monday, Mr 9- - Turpentine One or two

parcels on the market, but we hear of no transact-
ions!, ' '

.

. Spts, 5rothing doing in this article.
Rosin. Nothing doing in either quality.
Tar. None offering that we know of.
Cotton. Sales on Saturday of 170 bales at

1313 cts for low middling to middling fair ;

and of 100 bales middling to good middling at
13 cts per lb. . -

l

NORTHERN MARKETS. .

.New Yobk, March.. 7 Flour th market to
day is heavy .rand prices 6 to 10 cent lower, with
sales of t,600 barrels at $6.25$7.S5 for com-

mon to g3od State, and Southern at 6.70$7.10
for mixed to good brands. , ; I,

: Whettt The market has closed unsettled,
with sftlea of 25,000 bushels at $1.78' centa for
white; Sotheru red do $1.64 cents. ,

Corn The market was quiet, with sales of80,-00-0
bushels mixed at 74 cents.

., Baltimore. March 7. Flour is steady; sales
of Howard street and City Mills at $6. .

Wheat is better; sales of white $1,631.62 ;
and red at $1 46g$l.46.

Com sales of ?ood new white at 6658, and
yellow at 6662c.

Whiskey is unchanged; sales at 2728 cts.

WILLIS L- - QBESK,
TTOiriEy AT LAW

MEMPHIS, TBNN.

flice, east side Mala Street, No. itf?.

it TILL practice in th several Courts of flbel- -
V l by Tipton and Fayett All business

ed to his Care will receive prompt attention.
Special attention giv in to Collection of Claims.

' ' 'miir ll-6-m -

' Conrad Hill Gold and Copper
: ---vi Mine v ; v

N. BEAVEtt 81, HEW YORK.
VrOTICE Is hereby given that an assessmentlj of thirty cents per shar is called payable
at the office of th Company on or before the
11th 'day of Apnl next, and la default thereof
snv delinquent shares will b forfeited and sold
at auction pursoant to th provisions ef th By-

laws. ... ,' - v.

. ' By order of th Board,
E. W. HICKS, Secretary,

New York.
mar 11 td .

OF NORTH CAROLINA. ChathamSTATE C ourt of Pleas and Quarter Se-aao- ns,

February Term, 1867. . !,'.'

. Jno. B. Degraffenreidt. vs. Marloa Brooks.
Attacbmsxt, Jollks, Haxks axs Bolt, t3axxa- -

' In thie ease, it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that Jlarlon Brooks, th defendant,
is a non-roside- nt of the Stat, . or so conceals him-- e

oIf that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on him ; 'it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be mad in the Saleigh
Register for six weeks soeeesaivalj, for the said
Marion Brooks to appear at th next term of the
Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the cennty of Chatham at the Court-hoa- s in
Pittsboro on the 2ad Monday in May next,
then and there to plead or replevy on th prop
erty ia the hands ef Jollee, Hanks aad Holt, will
be eondemned to tatisfy plaintiff debt.

Witness, ,W. P. Taylor, Clerk efoar said Court,
at otEee, on the 2nd Monday of February, A. D.,
1857, and of American Independence, the Slst
year tW. P TAYLOR, C. a C

Om' art fl flan offair, ddiahtfU yet.
i'mm&yi fry jwrfy ratf to Ukt bndhtrt."

RALEIU II. N. r.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 11. 1$7

MR. BUCHANAN'S INAUGURAL AD--
- DUES.

We lakl this product ioo before oir reader

la tbe last Kmutxju As a composition, it
w well enough, mod nth as any pretty well

dactted niaa could easily furnish. Tb
portioa of the address whieh refers to the
blessings and value of the Union U nnexeep--
tionable, and will receive the heart endorse
tion of ererr true friend of his eounry. It
will Lot, boweTer, be much relished by some

of Mr. Buchanan' fire-eati- ng friends in the
Sooth, and thia fact gives additional valce to

Mr. B.'s expressed sentiments, inasuioch as
we are warranted to infer that tbe course of
Lis administration will not be influenced by
extremists in either quarter of the confede

racy. . We are not a little eurions t

what the Soothers Democratic press will say

about their President's views on the subject.

of the Railroad to the Pacific. When his

famous California letter, written so as not to

get back to the Atlantic States until after
the election, made its appearance, there was

a great flatter among the Democratie pigeons.
How will it be now that the views expressed
in the letter, bare been incorporate J in'o old

Back's first State paper ! Perhaps tbe Stand-

ard will obligingly famish all the iofoima- -

tioo it has on the subject, and tell as can
didly if it as a State Bights journal, approres
ef a construction by Congress, under the war.
aaking jxncrt of a railway to the l'acifii
Ooeaa. Va would be pleased, too, to Inow
if the Standard eaa conceive of a more gigan-ti- e

power, and patronage-conferrin- g work,

thai the construction of this Koad to tbe Pa-eifis- by

the Federal Government If tbe
General Government makes this JJoad, the
General Government will own it, and man-

ege it, and who ein tell the amount of men

who will be employed in tbe construction of
the Road, and its subsequent management
in all its departments, and who can estimate
the amount of mooey which mast be placed

ta the hands of the Federal Executive to be

peat in the construction of the Road ? If,
ia addition to the Army and Navy, the Post
OSces, the Custom Houses, and. the other
patronage of the President, wc give him tbe
eon t ruction and management of a road span

siag this vast continent, what would not a bad,
and ambitions man some Cromwell, Aaron
Burr or Bonaparte, be able to accomplish ?

Would. not the liberties of the people be

completely at the mercy of such a man, in-

vested with each powers It will not for

two reasons do to aay that Congress after
making the Road, conld give it up to tbe
States through which it passed. First, it
would be unjust to the States through which

it did not pass. The Road would be con-

structed by means of a fond created by the
people of all the States, and to give it up ia
sections to a few States, would be rank in-

justice to all the rest. Second, the Demo-trae- y

of the South, carrying oat their Public
Land doctrine, would turn up their Demo-

cratic noes at the idea of placing these
Slates in the attitude of "pensioner on tbe
bounty of tie Federal Government," (!) al-

though we shrewdly au-pe- that the States
through which this Road would pass, would
gladly stand in this attitude to the General
Government an attitude all the more agree-

able because it costs comparatively little of
their means. We have never joined in the
wolf cry about the danger of "State Rights,"
bat as we eaa very well see bow they may
be destroyed, and as we no. more wish to see
the General Government destroy the State .

Governments, than we desire to see the State
Oaremmen's usurp the granted, or necessari-
ly implied, powers of tbe Federal Govern-

ment, wt would never consent that Coagras
should build this Pacific Road. Congress
has now sufficient power and means to attain
all the ends of the Federal Government, and
we would let the means of intercourse with
the Pacific States remaia precisely whit they
are to the end of time, before we would se
Coogreas build a railway to connect these
States with the Atlantic. We write not this
as a party man. No party polities is involv.

d in, or eaa be properly connected with the
question. We write as an American citix en,
f;e4 to express his opinions upon all matters
pertaining to the interests of his country.

Agaiavt Mr. Buohanan'r views in regard
to tbe Publie Lands, we protest, because they
are outrageously nnjot to the old States,
and particularly to the Sta'-her- portion of
them. If the squandering of tbe pub--
lie money sinks into comparative insig
nificance, as a temptation to corruption, when
compared with the squandering of the Public
Lands, whyn tbe name efall that is just.fair,
and reasonable, are not the Lands distributed
among the States as equally as possible 1

What earthly claim have the new Territories
and States to the exclusive possession cf
what was gi tea up for the om of the General .

Government and the States, or the people
thereof! Tbe General Government have
no not only no use for these Lands, bat the
newly installed Democratie President, whh
Lis first c&cial words, declares them to be
the aouxce of incalculable evil and eorraptioo.
Is it not obvionj, that according to the deeds

f cession, these Lands should now be given
np for the "use of the States," or the people
thereof, and wouldn't it be a damnable wrong
and oauage, to surrender them to the crca-iit- t

"use! and poisexsion of the new Sutes
ad Territories I

ral LoramiMees of C inference.' ;

Tb rernr'nine General Appropriation bills
were d's jomi bf through Comnnittees of Confer
en, name!, the Civil and the Deficiency bill.
Tbe book feature of the latter was so amended
.as to ntluw certain books to new menbers, to be
uepotfiteu in the libraries of their districts
...Senate Tli bill" to refund the duties paid
upon good. .destroyed toy nre in Aew York, was
t Keu up. Its ooponen's among whom Messrs
Clay, Irerson and SlideTl were the moat conspicu
ous and pertiiiacious.endeavored to stave It off bv
renewed motions to amend, lay on the table, or
UideOnitely pout pone, calling for the yeas and
nays ou each motion, and also threatening to
disouiw.it until the hour for closuig the session,

Its friends said little, being anxious to
reach a vote The Mi 'was at length laid on
the table, it being found impossible1 to get it
through. -

. Several private bum passed, and also bills pro-vkli-nj

for the construction of military roads in
Washington and Nebraska Territories.

Half-p'-st E'even The galleries are densely
with Indies waiting to see the prelimin

aries to the inauguration ceremonies.
Mr. II1e--Mr- . President, is there any ques

tion before the Senate? Several members have
trnggested the propriety of a short Executive Ses-
sion. Great laughter j Mr. flale sat down with-
out urging au answer to his inquiry.

l he Committee appointed to watt on the rresi- -
dent of the United States, reported that he had
nothing further to communicate.

The President pro tent, then, after a hrief vale
dictory, declared the Senate adjourned. i

hXTRA SESSIOU OF THE SENATE.
The Senate in Extra Session at

12 o'clock, when the oath was administered to
Mr. Mason by Mr. Pearce, aad the former was
chosen President pro tern. j

Messrs. Bayard, Bright, BrodericR, UamrOn,
Chandler, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Hamli", Ken-
ned y, Ki ng, M allory, Pol k, Rusk, Sumner, Thorn p--
son, of New Jersey, and Wade, were qualified:

Ihe ice Presi-'en- t elect soon after came in,
and the oath was administered o him, when he
made a few appropriate remarks.

Atone o clock, fierce and the
President elct entered the Chambsr, and pro
ceeded with the Senate, the Supreme Cmrt, For
eign Ministers, and others, to the east front of the
Capital, wre the inauguration ceremonies were
conducted. . f

Toe Senate afterwards returned to their Cham
ber, and adjourned till 1 "'clock

House. The House passed the joint resolu
tion from the Senafe, directing appropriate medals
to be presented to Dr. Kane and his Artie com
panions, as a "testimony of the high estimation
in which Congress held their merits and services.

Mr. Aiken offered a resolution that the thanks
of the lloue are due, and are hereby tendered to
Nathaniel P. Banks, fee the impartial and dig-
nified manner in which he has discharged his
duties during the present Congress.

Messrs. Craie. Wheeler, and others, objected
to the reception of the0resolution.'

The Speake pro tem, (Mr. Haven,) decided
that the resolution was a question of privilege.

Mr. McMullui said he had voted against Mr.
Banks. There was much in his conduct he could
approve, ana mucn tnat lie was cauea upon 10

coudemn. As one of the representatives from
Virginia, he was not only opposed to the resolu
tion, btit entered bis soimn protest against it.
It came from the last State in the Union that he
should suppose it would come from. lie regret
ted that Mr. Aiken introduced it. It be could
ike back the vote he had given the latter for

Speaker he would do it.
M r. Seward regretted excedmgiy tnat there

iad been any manifestation on this subject, j He
came from the State of Georgia, which occupies
as nroud a position as Virginia, or any other
State. He came here with all hs Southern pre
judices against the occupant of the Chair. ;lle
had witnssm his conduct closely, and sanction
ed it at every step, and must say that he j had
seen as much fairnees in Mr. Banks as in the oc
cupant of the Chair of any Legislative body else
where. He took pleasure, coming tram the outn
as be did. aud differidg from the occupant of the
Cli!ir. to vote for the rsolution, and raise his
voice in doing lustice to a political adversary.
Great confusion j

Mr. Harrii". from Illinois, appealed from the
decision of the Chair, that the resolution was a
privileged question. j

Cnes of "too late. ;

Mr. Harris, loudly maintained that he was not
u to be cut off from obtaining the ncor.
Mr. Houston appealed to gentlemen to vote on

the relution, and not raise points of order.
Mr. Keitt asked Mr. Hams to withdraw his

appeal.
Mr. Hains did so on condition that members

could record thr votes. j

Mr. Barclay ineffectually endeavored to table
the resolution. .

During the taking of the yeas and nays, Mr.
Walker said that while he was willing to! do an
act of courtesy, he did not thereby endorse the
objectionable principles of the Speaker.

Mr. Barksdale was willing to endorse the re-

solution except that part spying that Mr. Banks
had acted impartially.

The resolution was then adopted yeas, 119 ;
nays, 29.

The House, amid deafenipg confusion, passed
several compensation resolutions and bills.

Other business was attempted by fifty or more
members. 5 j

The Speaker, at near 12 o'clock, resumed the
chair, and at that hour delivered a brief but elo-

quent address, in acknowledgment of the honor
bestowed upon him, and wished all the members

safe return to their homes. j

The addres was applauded. j

The Speaker then declared the Honse adjourn-
ed sine die. j

Oantwell's Justice. This new work is on
our table. It is a revUal of Swaim's Justice, so

to make it suitable to the present day; and is
intended for te Justices of the Peace aad other;
men of business in North Carolina "a guide to the
laws rf the State, and the decisions of the Su-

preme Court, defining the duties and jurisdiction
f justices out of Court under the Revised Code,

1854-'- 65 together full with instructions and nu-

merous forms, and- - precdents." It. has been
compiled by Ed. Cantwell, Esq., late

.
Clerk of the

.f 3 a I t a fIlnus oi iornmons, ana is me oesi wors oi iu
kind extant ; and should be In the hands of eve-

ry business man in the Stte. The book can be
had bv applying ' at the Book store of II. D.i

Turner Raleigh. N. C, where can beTound the
largest cnlection of Books and fancv articles of
any Store in the State. Elizabeth City Sentmd.

Editorial Changes. Col. Cameron has
associated with himself in the editorial de-

partment of the N. C. Argus, Mr. Duncan
McNeill of Richmond County.

The Concord Gazette has been discontinu-
ed. . r .

Judge Nicholson retired from the Wash-

ington Union on the 4th inst.,, giving placu
the official Editor Hon. John Appleton of

Maine. ,

niuH Prices. The Washington N. C Times
that Rily Murray, Esq., residing on Matta-musk- ett

Lake, in HvdeConnty, has refused $120
acre fur bis farming laads in that county.

Ear lt in thk field. The Lexington (Mo.)
Express has already placed tbe name of Millard
Fillmore at the hea" of its columns, as a candidate

the next Presidency.

As Ou Bachelor Beistuso Up. --Mr. JJu4
chanan, in his inaugural, spseaks of w our chikj-te- n

and our children's children.'

teresting, with the exception of the trial of
two slaves for tb mnrdr of their master
Lewis B. Norwood, last fall. The Solicitor
for the State, Thomas Ruffin, Jr., Esq., pros

ecuted, and Hon. John Kerr and Hugh Wad
dell, Esq., defended them. . The speeches off
these gentlemen were able, those for the de
fence being eloquent and ingenious. "The
jury rendered a verdict of Guilty, and the
prisoners have been' sentenced to be hanged
the 8th of May ensuing. '

..

It is whispered about that the Democrats
have held a meeting this week Tuesday
and bare appointed certain delegates to a
District Convention, to meet, perhaps, in
April, with instructions to nominate for: re
election the late representative, Mr. Branch.
Your affectionate cousin," Mr. Venable,
was coolly overlooked entirely. Nay, they
did not treat him even with the cold respect
of a passing glance To g've piquancy and
freshness to their deliberations, the meeting was
so quietly held that your relative was not even
apprized of the purpose of the anti-Ame- ri

cans to hold a county convention, and its de-

liberations were not suffered to reach'his ears
until the irrevocable fiat bad gOLe forth, that
Branch should enjoy the next two years,-si-

thousand dollars, a fit regard for his illustri
ous services. Wnat bas he really performed,
that his claims should be preferred above all
othors ? Has not Mr. Venable been faithful
and zealous ? Has he not done the "State
some service," and labored in season and out
of season for bis dear party! And, now,
in bis advanced age and experience, to bo
thus overlooked, and tacitly snubbed ! It is
too bad- - Verily, how ungrateful is Democ-
racy in these latter degenerate days!
Whether be bas any politic! aspirations just
now, your correspondent s not informed, but
it is surmised, that probably he may become a
candidate upon his own book, and despite the
sudden and positive action of his once ancient
friends, the wire-pnlje- rs and thimble-rigge- rs

of Granvil'e, the fear of the Standard, or the
frowns of "cross road politicana and bob-tail- ed

lawyers," canvass the district tho
roughly with a determination to achieve suc-

cess. If so, who can tell with what result !
He may beat Branch at the polls as easily as
be will beat him upon tbo stump, and grasp
himself the six thousand dollars. Perhaps
the voters in this district will feel willing to
allow their late Representative to retire and
repose awhile after such a distinguished and
useful Congresional career. They know his
fidelity and labors have been great, and they
will doubtless be generous enough to permit
him to rest, or to turn his attention to those
pursuits more congenial to his passive nature,
and more consonant to the extensive range
of his rare attainments and the vigor and
compass of his intellectual ability. Mr.

enable is considerate and humane, and per
chance will be willing to relieve his friend
Branch of the arduous duties a loving con
stituency once imposed upon his unambitious
and retiring nature, and which they seem de-

termined to afflict him' whh again, judging
by the phosphorescent light thrown out upon
the cimerian darkness around the lumnious or
acles of Granville Democracy. .We here take
occasion to return our thanks to the late
member for various public documents, which
he should have sent as. Query ! How.many
voters in the district, not democrats, were
honored in this way !

TLoCAROKA.

STARTLIX?J.

Mr. 1'uc-hana- it is stated, has emphatically
announced that he will carry out th principle
' f rotation in office throughout the whole Union,
v citing commissions as inev expire.

OIF" The closing scenes of tbe Tbirty- -
F mh Congress have not yet been detailed,

' 'ngth ; but the existence of the body came
: j a end, according to tne national intelli-
gencer, under discouraging, not to say blame- -
able, circumstances. Ibe appropriation bills
were pushed through, after a fashion, by
prolonging the session until noon on the 4th
of March, but a great mass of business bas
been left unfinished, and some of it untouch
ed.- - The Intelligencer says : " We supposed
tha when this Congress bad voted to its
members liberal fixed salaries it would have
been regarded by them as a point of honor to
give the same faithful attention to the trans-
action of th public business as was exhibit-
ed by the Fourteenth Congress, when the first
salary compensation was in force ; but never
were hopes mora sadly disappointed.

Tiik Death or SaxaaABO is Kansas The
b Kiy of W. T. Sherrard, who was kiMed lately at
Lecompton, revrKSd St. Louis on Monday Iat, on a

iU way to Virgiu'a. The following card appear
in the St. Louis papers :

St. Lons, March 2d, 1847. The underi?ned
request a suspension of public opinion re'ati'e
to the aftrav in Kansas resulting m the death of
William T Sherrard, Em .A full staterant will as
lie ruMished, ami upoa it we confidently appc.il
to a rererouB public.

Oce of u is an old college friend of Mr. Sher-

rard, another has known him for year in Mis-

souri, the other two are near kinsmen. In com-
mon with hiit family in Virginia, we had rather
see him now, a corpse, than to know that he
ive l branded with dishonor. And, as hi re-

putation is all that is left, we will take care
w

of it.
Respectfullv, WM. M COOKK,

JOIIX T. PAGE.
JNO. M. SHERRRD.
JAS. W. SINGLETON.

A ViSERABLK Citizen Depart ! We are
pained toauounce that Dr. Bksjamim Eobih90H
lenarted this life at Monticello his residence in

this vicinity, yesterday morning' at ha' t past 9
o'clock. He had reach! the ripo old aee of 81
vears, of which about 02 had been spent here' in
the laborious practice of his Profession, ani in

pertorrnsjic of tbe venous duties, of a
patriotic nd pnbllic spirited, citizen and Magis-
trate. Few men in North Carolina have ben an tor!l and widely known and so highly esteemed
and re "peeled. FayetJitille Qcrver.

Western Railkoad . Company.- - The
Western Kailroad Company being desirous of say

obtaining a subscrition ef $100,000 from per
the county . of Cumberland to the . capital
stock of said company, tbe justices of the
county at the Court of Pleas end Quarter
Seasions,in Fayetteville,determined on Thurs-
day

for

last to submit the question of subscrip
tion or no subscription to the voters of said
county on the 2i Thursday of April next.

OCochtt, Court of Plea and Q 1 irter .SaiJUJ, '
Feb. Term, 187. ' ' '" ' ' ' 1 ' J ;

. . Albert Oean v. Marion Brocks. : '
AttAahmeat ' Jollee.H in an 1 It itt. nurnia'ieetL

In this case, it appearing to the sttuficti n f
the ('ourt that Marion Brooks, the Uafend int. U. ,
a non resident f th State, or eo emcf N libit' "

'self that th ordinary proofss of Law o io-io- v be
served en hiaa.;"' ..; : "s ? t'i..-;- '

It is thorafor ordered bv the Court,' that pub- - "

lieation be made in the Raleigh RazUte-- . far six -

weeks sucoetdvely, for the suid Mnnon Brook,',
to appear at the next term, of said Court of lists
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County v

of Chatham, t the Court House in Fittsborougb,
on th 2nd Monday la May n'xt. then and there ,

te plead w replevy, or th property in the hands
of JpUee, Hanks and Ifolt, will be condemned to ,
satisfy plaintiffa debt. ...... . "

tl Witness, W. P. Taylor Clerk, f our said Cotrt, .
f '

at office on th 2nd Monday, of February A. D. '

1857, aad of American InJepeudence, tb Slat
year, W. P. TAYLOR, C. C. O.

mar 1 i-- ww pr ad 5 ti2 '

STATE , OF NORTH CAROLINA, . Oh atbak. , i
Cocutt, Court ef Pleas and Qiarter 4aidoai, ,

Feb Term, 1857, :

Robert Marsh and others, vs Jha Marah and
' ' others.

Petition to Sell Slaws.
It appearing to the satisfaotion of the Court,

that John Marah, 8pencer Mrah, Daniel Marah,
Lindsay Edwards and wife Pally, Chirles Par 'oett, Alfred Dorse tt, and Calvin O'Dauiel, are
non residents of thia State ;

.
- -

ft is therefore, ordeivd by the Court, that pub- - '

lieation be made ia the Raleigh Register, for iX '

week a succesaiveljr, for sail non resident, to ap-

pear jNt the next Term of aaid Court, to be held ,'

for the County of Chatham, at the. Court iloaa
In Pitta'bovo', on the 2nd Monday In My' nex,'
then an 1 there, to answer, plead or demur ta
suid peti tion, or the same will be heard ei parte, , ,

aa to thej, a, aad judgment pro con fe mo taken.
itneas, ,

W. P. Taylor Clerk, of our aaid Court,
at office on th 2nd Monday of Feb , A D 18y7,
and of Amei'fcan Indepndenoe th 81st

mar ll-o- w'- 2 W P TAYLOtt, O. C C.

OTATE OF NORTH. ''AROLIN katbam
Coustt. Conrt of Pleas aal Qurtr 3ei

aions, Febroar.v T.vm, 187. 1 , - '
George W. CI ?8 va. Marion Brotk.' ,

Attachment, Joll, and HM. O irutihtt I.
In this oaae, Lt appearing to tne st afiiun of ,

th Court, that Ylariou L'rjoki, ta difen I Is
a non-reside- nt of th State, or aioac-- U hlin

that the ordinary prOM-i- of taw-- oinitot l.t
--

elf
erved on him- - It is therefor ordered hy 'tb U

Court, that pubUoatiou be mad ia th- - lUU'ijdtV
Register for. six weeks suecet rely, for tU a d . t
Marion Brooks, to appear at fit nett term of t'i
Court of Pleas an! Qunrr Sii.un." to le led
for th county of Chatham nt th iurt h ue iu
Pituboro, on th 21 Ajnxif in d iy ' NtC, -
than and thereto pl;id or replevy. t tl"' .er
ty in ah hands ol J .11. e. Hanks ad Ho t, w 11 be, J

condemn 1 to sntiafy piNtutitTa ,

Witnexa, W, P. Talor. OJwric f o irau' I 'o irt, "

at office, oath 2nd 4 ulay vf F .ruiry J .

1867, and of American IuiiMad.iv, tut 8a
year.- .'-:- .'

W..P TAL0ll, C.jC
Mar 11 w6w pr. Air ''JJ
TATE OF MOKTH UKUlU v. 04v..c -s

. .. r l l! Allison uin ouien,i .W1

t f .1
Kobert W. Allison ani other.

Petition for " ' 'J.'"
Ia this ea, it apooarine: thai Hobert Z. Furr,

on of th parties named a defva btnt in' ru
petition filed by Jam Aliiaoo and , i .

brook, adminiatraorv with th will aniei I of
Thomas Allison, deceaaed, and Elif tbnli J Alt
liuon against Robert W AUUon ' an J ota r', f ) 1'
an aeeoont and settlement ot tb teatat ri ea-- "
ttto, reside beyond h limitaof th Hit tli (

aid defendant is, therefore, notjaed by pVU t- - v
tion in th Baieigb Register for six auc'r
weeks, to b and app-- ar befor th i of
our Court of Pleas aud Q latter 9 mom it th '

next Court, to be held fer'th iConaty o Cab-u- - '

rus, at th Courthoue In Condor d. 00 tb lhrdL-Monda-

la April next, th-- o aad there to ee pr--- x
eediogs aad make; defene to sail aai, or la ,

default thereof, h petition will beak'n '
eonfttn as to him. and heard accordingly '

Wita, Joaira W Scott, net of r aald '

Court, at office the third Monday ia January, !.
A. D. 1867, aad in th eighty- - rat year oi our '

'Independence, r i

T - 'JOSEPH w, fwvrr. nrk. '

AdmlnUtrator'a Notice. - i .
ubscribur having quallded maTHE of Reuben Carpenter dc'.l, hereby

notify all persons having claims against the said
deeeaaed to present tbeia withir the time pre-- 'i
scribed by law,." thrwit th notice wlill be ii
pleaded ia bar of their reevery. AU pernn
indebted to the deceaaed are rqnrted to mak .
payment without delay. .

11. A HUUUK,
TUOS. B. PBNAM.

f 21-wi- w

of Chatham county. His remains have been
carried thither for interment." :'-- w i
, ; City papers please copy. 5 - -- -

j r
At his residence in Chatham County,' ou Tues-

day March Srd, Thomas Lasater, in the 7(tl..
year of bif afa, Jtjar-- :

" ?Jt4'.H,
' ' 'ui -


